Juvenile hormones (JHs) are a family of sesquiterpenes that regulate a wide spectrum of critical biological events in insects including development, metamorphosis, reproduction, polyphenisms, and alteration in behavior.
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mentally more advanced larval-pupal or nymphal-pupal molt occurs. In the most simplistic terms, the reduction in JH titer occurs through a combination of a decrease in JH biosynthesis and increase in JH metabolism. 3, [8] [9] [10] The contribution of JH sequestration by JH binding proteins and/or the availability of JH receptor molecule(s), however, should not be overlooked when considering the availability and action of JH. 3, 6, 11) Two primary pathways for JH metabolism are known following the biosynthesis and release of JH from a pair of endocrine glands known as the corpora allata (Fig. 2) . Both of these primary routes of metabolism involve enzymes in the a/b-hydrolase fold superfamily. The relative importance of these hydrolytic pathways varies with the species and developmental stage of the insect. The methyl ester of JH is hydrolyzed by a JH-specific esterase (JHE) and the epoxide by JH epoxide hydrolase (JHEH). JHE activity is largely found in the hemolymph whereas JHEH activity is membrane bound and found in tissues. Resonance stabilization of the a,b-unsaturated ester of JH (Fig. 1A ) is hypothesized to make this ester more resistant (compared to a saturated form of JH) to chemical hydrolysis and to nucleophilic attack by non-JHE carboxylesterases that are found in the hemolymph. 3, 8) The ability of JHE to efficiently metabolize this resonance-stabilized ester suggests that JHE has uniquely evolved for this task. Although JH hydrolysis is generally considered a pathway of inactivation, the metabolite JH acid has been shown to possess hormonal activity 12, 13) suggesting that under certain situations JHE may function as a biosynthetic enzyme. Other common primary metabolic pathways including oxidation and conjugation by enzymes in the cytochrome P450 and glutathione S-transferase families, respectively, appear to be relatively unimportant for JH metabolism in the insect species that have been studied. 8) In addition, a secondary metabolic pathway of JH involves JH diol kinase. 3, 9, [14] [15] [16] [17] This enzyme adds a phosphate group to the C 10 of JH diol following the conversion of JH to JH diol by JHEH. (Fig. 2) Twenty-five years ago, Hammock first proposed biological and biochemical criteria as a way to define a JH-specific esterase. 8) Biologically, JHE was defined by two criteria as "a JH hydrolyzing esterase whose role is shown to be essential for the clearance of JH from the insect's body; and whose titer correlates with suspected declines in JH titer." Biochemically, JHE was defined by three criteria as "an esterase capable of rapidly hydrolyzing JH in the presence or absence of carrier protein; an enzyme which hydrolyzes JH with a high k cat /K M ratio; and an enzyme which hydrolyzes JH with low apparent K M ." In this review we revisit these criteria, which still remain valid, in light of the wealth of biological, biochemical, and structural data that are now available.
Catalytic mode of action of JHE and kinetic parameters
JHE, like other carboxylesterases, hydrolyze ester bonds in a two-step reaction.
18) The first step of JH hydrolysis involves nucleophilic attack of the carbonyl carbon of JH by the catalytic serine residue that is found in the substrate-binding pocket, release of methyl alcohol, and formation of an acylenzyme intermediate. The second step involves release of JH acid and regeneration of JHE following nucleophilic attack of the carbonyl carbon of the acyl-enzyme by an activated water molecule. Tetrahedral transition state intermediates are formed in both steps. Decomposition or deacylation of the transition state intermediate that is formed during the second step is implicated as a rate-determining step in the hydrolysis of JH. 8, 19) The kinetic parameters of JH hydrolysis by authentic and recombinant JHEs are well characterized from numerous species that are found in at least five insect orders (see Table  1 ). 3, 8) The apparent Michaelis constant (K M ) of JHEs from lepidopteran and orthopteran insects are in the low nanomolar range whereas those of JHEs from coleopteran and hemipteran insects appear to be higher. Although the physiological substrate of JHE is clearly defined as JH, the hydrolysis of JH by JHE occurs at a relatively slow rate (k cat of generally less than 2 s
Ϫ1
). On the other hand, JHE turns over estercontaining substrates such as a-naphthyl acetate (a general carboxylesterase substrate) at a significantly higher rate. The authentic JHE of Drosophila melanogaster (DmJHE), for example, turns over a-naphthyl acetate with a k cat of 71 s Ϫ1 in comparison to 0.6 s Ϫ1 for JH III. 20) Although the turnover of JH by JHE is relatively slow, the specificity constant (k cat /K M ratio) of JHE for JH is high. The driver for this high specificity constant is found in the exceptionally low K M . Thus, continuing with the example above, authentic DmJHE turns over JH significantly more slowly than a-naphthyl acetate but DmJHE also shows a higher specificity constant for JH because its K M for JH (89 nM) is dramatically lower than its K M for a-naphthyl acetate (120,000 nM). 20) In general, JHEs show specificity constants of around 10 6 to 10 7 M Ϫ1 s Ϫ1 (Table   1) . Only two carboxylesterases, JHE and acetylcholinesterase (AChE), have clearly defined physiologically substrates. 3) Biochemical studies using authentic and recombinant JHEs indicate that JHEs prefer esters that are formed by a small alcohol (i.e., methyl or ethyl alcohol) and acid with a long alkyl chain of similar length to the JH backbone. 21, 22) Higher order esters (e.g., n-propyl or n-butyl esters) may be hydrolyzed by JHE but at significantly lower rates or may not be hydrolyzed. This preference for esters with small alcohols appears to result from steric limitations at the active site of JHE as will be discussed below. JHE activity levels and its regulation throughout development in hemolymph, tissues, and within cells have been reviewed previously. 1, 3, [8] [9] [10] 23) Interestingly, in some studies peak JHE activity is found after a drop in JH titer suggesting that JHE has an important role as a scavenger of JH in addition to its primary role in JH catabolism.
3) Considering the physiological titer of JH in the hemolymph, [24] [25] [26] [27] the high specificity constant (k cat /K M ratio) and low K M of JHE is consistent with a role as a scavenger enzyme. The availability of jhe gene sequences from multiple insect species has allowed developmental expression profiles of jhe genes to be determined (Table 2 ). These expression profiles have shed additional light on the regulation of JHE activity.
Chemical inhibitors of JHE
Potent and selective inhibitors are highly valuable tools for the in vitro and in vivo study of enzyme function. Phosphoramidothiolates such as O-ethyl-S-phenyl phosphoramidothiolate (EPPAT, Fig. 1C ) and trifluoromethyl ketone (TFK) containing compounds (Fig. 1D) are the most selective and potent chemical inhibitors of JHE that have been identified to date. The development and use of these compounds are reviewed previously. 3, 8, 28) Of the many variations of TFK containing compounds that have been developed, 3-octylthio-1,1,1-trifluoropropan-2-one (OTFP; Table 3) 29) and 1-octyl[3,3,3-trifluoropropan-2,2-dihydroxy)]sulfone (OTPdOH-sulfone) 30) are two of the most biologically potent. OTFP is a slow tight binding inhibitor that shows low nanomolar-level potency against lepidopteran, coleopteran, and dipteran JHEs in vitro (Table 3 ). In comparison, the general serine protease/esterase inhibitor diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DFP), even when pure, shows essentially no inhibition of lepidopteran and coleopteran JHEs, and relatively poor inhibition of dipteran JHEs (Table 3) . EPPAT is one of the earliest compounds to show selective, potent, and long-lasting inhibition of JHE. 31, 32) Unlike TFK inhibitors, EPPAT binds irreversibly to JHE and is longer lived when applied to insects for biological studies. Vol. 35, No. 3, 265-274 (2010) Juvenile hormone esterase 267 EPPAT and TFK containing inhibitors have been important for determining the physiological role of JHE. For example, larvae of Trichoplusia ni show an extended feeding state and delay in pupation following the application of EPPAT. 31) Similar effects are found following the application of OTFP 33) or OTFPdOH-sulfone. 30) In adults of T. ni, topical application of OTFPdOH-sulfone also results in an increase in egg oviposition. 30) The biology that is inferred in these studies is that JH metabolism by JHE is a critical requirement for normal development.
TFK containing inhibitors function as transition state analogs of the JH substrate 34, 35) in a manner that is analogous to the first step of the JH hydrolysis reaction. Specifically, the catalytic serine of JHE attacks the carbonyl carbon of the TFK containing inhibitor and forms a tetrahedral acyl-enzyme complex. However, because the trifluoromethyl group is a very poor leaving group, the second step in the reaction involving nucleophilic attack of the acyl-enzyme complex does not occur and the enzyme is inhibited. The physical properties of TFK inhibitors such as mimicry of the carbon backbone of JH, role of sulfur or sulfone at the b position, effect of ketone hydration, and lipophilicity are discussed previously. 3, 33, 36, 37) The most potent TFK inhibitors have long aliphatic tails that mimic the length of the JH backbone and a sulfur 29) or sulfone 30) at the b position of the inhibitor (Fig. 1D) . TFK inhibitors have been attached to Sepharose and used as highly 268 S. G. Kamita 
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Primary sequence and phylogeny of JHE
The first JHE-encoding gene was cloned from the tobacco budworm Heliothis virescens. 40) To date, at least 16 JHE-encoding or putative JHE-encoding genes have been cloned and characterized from at least 15 species found in six insect orders (Table 4 The numbers refer to the location the amino acid residues in an HvJHE protein that lacks its 19 amino acid residue-long signal peptide.) The Ser-201, His-446, and Glu-332 residues were predicted to form the catalytic triad whereas the Arg-47 and Asp-173 residues were found to be required for efficient functioning of HvJHE. The multiple sequence alignments of Ward et al. were performed with a wide diversity of carboxylesterase/lipase sequences but with only one JHE sequence. 41) With the availability of additional JHE sequences (Table 4) , we are now able to revisit the multiple sequence alignment analysis of Ward et al. using only JHE and putative JHE sequences.
Multiple sequence alignment analyses with currently available JHE and putative JHE sequences show that the five motifs (RF, DQ, GQSAG, E, and GxxHxxD/E) identified by Ward et al. 41) and others (see references in Table 4 ) are highly conserved (Table 5 ). The serine and histidine residues that are part of the GQSAG and GxxHxxD/E motifs, respectively, form part of the catalytic triad and are completely conserved. The third member of the carboxylesterase catalytic triad, an acidic amino acid residue, is also completely conserved. Specifically, a glutamic acid (i.e., the E motif) is found in all of the identified JHE and putative JHE sequences (Table 5 ) except in the case of the JHE of Aedes aegypti (AaJHE; EAT43357) 42) where an aspartic acid residue is found. Interestingly, another candidate jhe gene in A. aegypti (EAT43353) has been identified by Bai et al. with conserved E and GxxHxxD/E motifs as well as developmental expression profiles consistent with the physiological function of JHE. 42) Unfortunately, however, the JH hydrolytic activity of this putative JHE is unknown. The GQSAG motif (a variant of the carboxyl/cholinesterase nucleophilic elbow GxSxG motif) is highly uncommon in general esterases and has been generally considered as invariant among JHEs.
18) The GQSAG motif, however, was not identified in an analysis of the 21 putative carboxylesterases present in the honey bee genome suggesting that the honey bee encodes instead a JHE with a GLSAG motif. 43) Taken together, the multiple sequence alignments suggest that the RF, DQ, GQSAG, E, and GxxHxxD/E are highly diagnostic for JHE but outside of the three catalytic residues there is some latitude in the amino acid residues. In Vol. 35, No. 3, 265-274 (2010) Juvenile hormone esterase 269 Trichoplusia ni not given 90) Choristoneura fumiferana AF153367
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Aedes aegypti EAT43357 42) Orthoptera Gryllus assimilis EF558769 46) Hemiptera Nilaparvata lugens EU380769 78) Hymenoptera Apis mellifera AY647436 43, 94) addition, Thomas et al. identified a second serine in the active site of HvJHE that putatively helps to orient the water molecule that attacks the acyl-enzyme. 44) This serine is completely conserved in the currently available JHE and putative JHE sequences. The crystal structure of MsJHE, 45) however, indicates that this serine is not one of the 30 amino acid residues that directly form the active site. On the other hand this serine appears to be highly conserved among non-JHE esterases suggesting that it is important for maintaining the structure of the catalytic site or in some other aspect of catalysis.
Another diagnostic indicator of JHE is the presence of a signal peptide sequence of roughly 17-23 amino acid residues in length at the N-terminal (Table 5 ). Since JHE activity is primarily found as a soluble hemolymph protein (at least in insects that have been well studied), the presence of this signal peptide for secretion is highly expected in the primary sequence.
Phylogenetic analyses indicate that the lepidopteran JHEs form a distinct clade from the non-lepidopteran JHEs. 18, 46, 47) Of the non-lepidopteran JHEs, the dipteran/orthopteran, coleopteran, and hemipteran JHEs may form their own clades (Fig. 3) . A putative hymenopteran JHE (GB18660) may belong to the lepidopteran clade 48) whereas another putative hymenopteran JHE (AY647436) 43) may belong to its own clade (Fig. 3) . Biological activity, however, has not been associated with these putative hymenopteran JHEs. Interestingly, although some insect species encode multiple JHE-like esterases that are capable of hydrolyzing JH to some extent, it appears that there is only one biologically active and physiologically relevant jhe gene in a single species at least in the case of the dipteran, lepidopteran, and coleopteran insects that have been studied. 47, 49, 50) JHE structure Thomas et (6) RxxxE ϩ
43)
a) Length of predicted secretion signal peptide. Some secretion signal peptide sequences were predicted using the Signal IP 3.0 server.
95)
b) The complete N-terminal sequence is not available (n.a.).
c) The "ϩ" indicates that the consensus sequence is maintained. Fig. 3 . Evolutionary relationship of JHE and putative JHE sequences. The phylogenetic analysis was conducted using MEGA4.
72)
The tree was generated by the Neighbor-Joining method using a ClustalW generated alignment. A bootstrap analysis of 500 replicates was performed to evaluate the branch strength of the model. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the phylogenetic tree. The insect order and GenBank accession number of the sequences are as follows. Coleoptera: TmJHE (AF448479), PhJHE (AB259898), TcJHE (XP_969709); Orthoptera: GaJHE (EF558769); Diptera: DmJHE (AF304352), AaJHE (EAT43357); Hymenoptera: AmJHE (AY647436); Lepidoptera: CfJHE (AF153367), HvJHE (AF037197), MsJHE (AF327882), BmJHE (AF287267); and Hemiptera: NlJHE (EU380769). Key references for each of the sequences are given in Table 5 . models were constructed using available crystal structures of an acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and lipase as templates. The homology models led to several hypotheses regarding interactions of JH within the substrate-binding pocket and the identification of an alpha helix on the surface of HvJHE with unique amphipathic characteristics. Although a homologous alpha helix is found on the surface of AChE, lipase and other carboxylesterases, the amphipathic characteristic appears to be unique to JHEs. 18, 44, 51) Thomas et al. found that the basic amino acid residues of the amphipathic helix form a concentrated region of positive charge on the surface of HvJHE and hypothesized that this positively charged patch is important for recognition and binding of JHE to the insect's pericardial cells.
44) The pericardial cell complex is involved in the receptor-mediated endocytotic uptake of JHE from the hemolymph and its subsequent degradation. [52] [53] [54] A comparison of currently available JHE and putative JHE sequences from six insect orders indicates that a line of three basic amino acid residues (arginine or lysine) is highly conserved on the hemolymph side of this amphipathic alpha helix (Table 5) . We propose that this amphipathic alpha helix motif (R/Kx (6) R/KxxxR) can be used as a diagnostic indicator of JHE.
Wogulis et al. were the first to generate a crystal structure of JHE; a 2.7 Å resolution structure of the JHE of Manduca sexta (MsJHE) in complex with the TFK inhibitor OTFP. 45) This structure has provided valuable insight into the overall structure, substrate-binding pocket, and catalytic mechanism of JHEs. The substrate-binding pocket of MsJHE is a deep and narrow pit that is lined with hydrophobic amino acid residues. The catalytic triad is found at the bottom of this pit. In contrast to the structure of the catalytic triad of MsJHE, the catalytic triad of AChE of the Pacific electric ray is highly accessible to water. 55) This difference in binding pocket structure helps to explain some of the biochemical characteristics of JHEs (e.g., slow substrate turnover and exceptionally low K M ) that are in contrast to those of AChE (e.g., high k cat and high K M ). 19) Modeling of JH within the substrate-binding pocket of MsJHE predicts that the fit of JH within the binding pocket is very tight (Fig. 4) . Interestingly, this tight fit places two noncatalytic amino acid residues, Phe-259 and Thr-314 of MsJHE, within the appropriate distance and geometry to interact the a,b-unsaturated ester (p-stacking interactions) and epoxide (hydrogen bonding interactions), respectively, of JH III. 19, 45) Analyses of the roles of these non-catalytic amino acid residues in the catalytic cycle of JHE by site-directed mutagenesis indicate that both the phenylalanine and threonine contribute to the low nanomolar K M of MsJHE for JH. This low K M , however, comes at the cost of reduced substrate turnover (i.e., a lower k cat ) and lower V max . Multiple sequence alignments of biologically active JHEs show that an aromatic amino acid residue (phenylalanine or tryptophan) is absolutely conserved at a position corresponding to Phe-259 of MsJHE; whereas a threonine residue corresponding to Thr-314 of MsJHE is highly conserved (Table 5) . A survey of carboxyl/cholinesterases of insect and mammalian origin indicates that the threonine residue appears to be conserved only in JHEs. 19 ) Thus, we propose that this threonine residue (i.e., the T motif) can be used as another diagnostic indicator of JHE.
The structure of the substrate-binding pocket of MsJHE (i.e., a catalytic triad located at the bottom of a long and narrow pit) helps to explain the results of the biochemical studies discussed above that show JHE's preference for JH as well as surrogate substrates 21) and inhibitors 28, 34, 56) that are formed with a small alcohol or show similar physical characteristics as JH. The MsJHE structure indicates that there simply is insufficient space for a large alcohol or other large constituent within the substrate-binding pocket of JHE. Biochemical studies, 19, 57) however, provide evidence that there is some flexibility in the substrate-binding pocket that is not immediately evident in the structure. Biochemical, primary sequence, and structural information can be used to help define an esterase as JH specific. However, the true definition of a JHE (or JH epoxide hydrolase) really depends upon demonstrating its biological role by correlating the enzymes presence with an endocrine change attributable to JH and ideally seeing the predicted biological effects when enzyme titer is increased or decreased by experimental manipulation.
Use of the jhe gene for pest insect control
The insect nervous system is the target of the majority of synthetic chemical insecticides that are in agricultural use. Insecticides that target the insect nervous system are generally highly selective, however, this selectivity often results from differences in the ability of the targeted insect and non-targeted organisms (e.g., humans) to metabolize or excrete the insecticide before it reaches its target site (sodium channel, gVol. 35, No. 3, 265-274 (2010) Juvenile hormone esterase 271 aminobutyric acid receptor, nicotinic acetylcholine receptor, etc.). In fact, the selectivity of many synthetic chemical insecticides at the target site may be limited. In contrast, targets within the insect gut or endocrine system are generally different from those found in non-targeted organisms. JH analog insecticides, 58, 59) for example, do not target the endocrine system of mammals and can show selectivity within an insect order or even family, a level of selectivity that is not obtained with classical insecticides. Another approach that targets the insect endocrine system involves the expression of JHE by a recombinant baculovirus.
Baculoviruses are arthropod (primarily insect)-specific pathogens that are used in developing regions as highly selective, economical, and effective biopesticides for the protection of agricultural crops such as soybean and cotton, and developed regions for the protection of forest lands. [60] [61] [62] The natural insecticidal efficacy of the baculovirus can be improved by genetic modification. One such genetic modification involves the insertion of transgenes into the baculovirus genome that express a peptide hormone or enzyme such as JHE that can alter normal host physiology. 61) Hammock et al. were the first to express a JHE in a recombinant baculovirus and test its efficacy as a biopesticide. 63) In comparison to caterpillars infected with wildtype baculovirus, caterpillars infected with a first generation recombinant baculovirus construct, a recombinant Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus construct carrying the jhe gene of H. virescens (AcRP23.JHE) showed profoundly reduced feeding and growth.
Two approaches to improve the insecticidal efficacy of AcRP23. JHE and similar constructs have been investigated. The first involves the use of various promoters to increase or alter the timing of jhe gene expression, 64, 65) whereas the second involves attempts decrease the degradation of the baculovirus expressed JHE protein. 61) When recombinant HvJHE is injected into the hemolymph of lepidopteran insects it is rapidly removed from the hemolymph by a receptor-mediated, endocytotic process into pericardial cells. [52] [53] [54] 66) As discussed above, the amphipathic alpha helix motif of JHE is hypothesized to be involved in the recognition of JHE by pericardial cells. We have generated a recombinant baculovirus expressing a JHE from Manduca sexta (MsJHE) with mutations in its amphipathic alpha helix (AcMsJHE-HH, El-Sheikh and Hammock, unpublished). Caterpillars infected with AcMsJHE-HH show roughly 40% lower weight gain in comparison to control caterpillars infected with a recombinant baculovirus expressing the wild type MsJHE suggesting that a modest improvement in JHE stability can have significant effects in terms of insecticidal action.
Bonning et al. have identified and tested two lysine residues (Lys-29 and Lys-524) that are predicted to be located on the surface of HvJHE and involved JHE degradation within cells. 67, 68) Specifically, Lys-29 was predicted to be a ubiquitin conjugation site, and Lys-524 was predicted to be part of a KFERQ-like lysosome targeting motif. A recombinant baculovirus expressing a mutant HvJHE in which the lysine residues were mutated (AcJHE-KK) showed an improvement in speed of kill of between 0 and 27% (depending upon the insect species and developmental stage) in comparison to a recombinant virus expressing the wildtype HvJHE. 68, 69) Feeding damage by the AcJHE-KK-infected insects (in comparison to larvae infected with wildtype virus) was reduced by up to 50%. Interestingly, a similar reduction in feeding damage was obtained with a recombinant baculovirus expressing a catalytically inactive HvJHE mutant in which both lysine residues (Lys-29 and Lys-524) and the catalytic serine (Ser-203) were mutated 70) suggesting that multiple mechanisms of insecticidal action may be at work. In an alternative approach, a binary GAL4/UAS system was used to over express JHE (8-to 10-fold higher hemolymph JHE levels in first to third stadia larvae) in the silkworm. 71) Over expression of JHE starting from the embryonic stage using this system resulted in precocious larval-pupal metamorphosis following the third stadium. These findings further confirm the utility of the jhe gene as a viable transgene for insecticidal activity.
Summary
JHE is one of two carboxylesterases that has a clearly defined physiological substrate. JHE hydrolyzes JH in the presence or absence of JH binding protein with an apparent K M in the nanomolar range. JHE turns over JH at a relatively slow rate (ca. 2 s Ϫ1 or lower). The specificity constant (k cat /K M ratio) of JHE for JH, however, is high because of the low K M . Highly potent and selective inhibitors of JHE are available for study of the physiological role of JHE and its endogenous substrate JH. Seven amino acid sequence motifs (RF, DQ, GQSAG, E, GxxHxxD/E, R/Kx (6) R/KxxxR, and T) are highly conserved in JHE sequences. JHE encodes a signal peptide for secretion at the N-terminal of the protein.
The jhe gene has potential as a highly insecticidal transgene given an appropriate vector for expression.
